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January 26, 2007

FILED
Via Facsimile (307-777-6134) ann R.egularMail

Mr. Mork G<Jrdon
Chainnan

Wyommg Environmental Quality Council
122 W. 25th 8t.

HerschlerBldg.,Rm. 1714 .
Cheyenno, WY 82002

JAN 2 6 2001

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

HE: Opposing the Petition for Rulemaking -PRBRC et al - WQD Chapter 2

Dear Mr. Gordon:

My name is Crystal I Walker of Gillette, Wyoming. I work for Yates Petroleum
Corporation as a Land TechnicianlMapper. I oppose rolemaking that reduces or
eliminates the ahHity for coalbed produced w~ter to be disohorgedand thus bcnefidal1y
used. I was born and raised in Gillette, WY. I moved away for 10 years after graduating
from high schwllu allt..'11dcollege and started my career. 1moved back to Gillette in
2000 with my husband and child to begin working in the CBM industry. My husband
also works in the CBM industry servicing CBM wells. Weare doing very well in Gillette
and love the commuuity and schools. If this rule is passed, it will be detrimental to me
and my family. Not only will it destroy our sole source of income, it will destroy the
conullunily! Tins town has boomed due to the CBM activities and has benefited
tremendously from it. The tax revenue that has been generated :tromthe CBM industry
has enabled the town of Gillette to improve and develop wonderfully! If this rule is
passed I'm atraid that my family and I will have to move from the wonderful state of
Wyomjng to make a living else where.

Please consider when making your decision that I understand that problems with some
individuals might exist, however changing water quality rules is not a fIx for those
solutions- There arc many options available for conflict resolutions that arc not being
pursued by the petitioners. Remember also, that the Attorney General's Qfficehas
repeatedly cautioned against this petition and the role it proposed, and the EQC would be
wi.seto heed their attomey's advice.

Please take my concerns to heart when making your decision. Mine and my family's
livclihood depends on it!

youVerymuchJ~UJ~
Crystal1. Walker


